Intracavernous injection during diagnostic screening for erectile dysfunction; five-year experience with over 600 patients.
Psychophysiological diagnostic screening (PDS) was carried out on just over 1000 consecutive patients with erectile dysfunction (ED) during 1995 through 1999. Roughly one-third did not require an intracavernous injection (ICI) because of optimal penile response during visual and tactile penile sexual stimulation. The present article deals with those other patients (n = 609) who required an ICI and completed a 24-hour-postinvestigation questionnaire (PIQ). The two ICI preparations used, prostaglandin and papaverine + fentolamine, were virtually equally effective in the doses applied, with very low and similar percentages of unwanted side effects, for example, prolonged erection. Somatic ED patients displayed the lowest penile responses to ICI, whereas psychogenic ED patients had the highest penile responses. ED patients who also suffered from premature ejaculation (PE) ejaculated significantly more readily during PDS that those without PE. An ICI following an ejaculation/orgasm could lead to an erection presumably sufficient for intromission, which indicates ICI as a therapeutic option for rapid ejaculators. Our elaborate and lengthy PDS procedure, particularly the use of penile vibration as an addition to the visual sexual stimulation, obviates the diagnostic use of the PIQ.